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July 16, 1957
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TOPICAL LUNCHEONS ON MINERAL INSTITUTE PROGRAM
Topical luncheons are scheduled for each of the three days the Rocky Mountain 
Mineral Law Institute will be in session at Montana State University, Missoula, 
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the MSU Law School and director of the institute, 
announced. The institute on gas and oil and mining law will open August 1 and 
run through August 3«
Authorities on mineral law from Colorado, Wyoming, and Washington, D. C., will 
be featured luncheon speakers, Dean Sullivan said. The attorney general of Montana 
and two lawyers from Billings will preside at the noon meetings*
James M. Haughey, Billings, will preside at the first topical luncheon, on 
Thursday, August 1. Haughey is vice president of the Rocky Mountain Mineral Law 
Foundation, which sponsors the annual institute for practicing attorneys, industry 
personnel, and others concerned with mineral law. He is associated with the law 
fim of Coleman, Lamey and Crowley®
rAnother Billings lawyer, Weymouth D. Symmes, will preside at the luncheon on 
Friday, August 2® Symmes, a past president of the Montana Bar Assn., is a member 
of the nine-man Board of Visitors for the MSU Law School. He is a partner in the 
Billings f i m  of Brown, Sande, Symmes and Forbes.
Forrest Anderson of Helena, attorney general of Montana, will preside at the 
final topical luncheon of the institute, on Saturday, August 3o Atty. Genl. Ander­
son is a former justice of the Montana Supreme Court and a veteran of many years 
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Harold S5 Blooraenthalf partner in the Denver5 Colo® 5 law firm of Keller and 
Bloomenthal* will speak at the Thursday luncheon0 His topic will be ’’Securities 
Regulation of Oil and Gas and Mineral Transactions©” Earl J© Thomas,, associate 
director of the Bureau of Land Management^, Washington, Dc C0s will speak on 
’’Examination of Federal Records Relating to Oil and Gas Rights and Records” at 
the Friday luncheon© Thomas J® Files5 division attorney for Pan American Petro­
leum Corp® s Casper5 Wyo©2 will be the Saturday luncheon speaker© He will talk on 
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